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THE PROSPECT BEFORE US.

Having by the free and full expression of our

opinions absolved ourselves from the duty of con¬

sidering "the edict of emancipation" in the light of
the political principles it involves, and, eschewing
further controversy on the topic, we some time ago
engagod, as impartial journalists, to chronicle for
our readers the result aud the probable working of
the measure as viewed by its friends. This en¬

gagement we made in pursuance of the rule uni¬
formly prescribed to ourselves in the conduct of
the Intelligencer, for, not desiring either to take for
our own guidance or to give for the guidanoe of
our waders the views of a single party, we have
latterly confined our selections mainly to the exposi¬
tions and arguments put forward in explanation of
the "Proclamation of Freedom" by its recognised
supporters. And this we have done for the addi¬
tional reason that as the " war measure" thus in¬
augurated has become, for the time being, the es

tablished policy of the Government, it was more

just both to the Government and to the patrons of
the policy that its supporters should be allowed to
interpret its actual significance and its probable
bearing.

It was in this spirit and to this end that we gave
place to the declaration recently made by tbe New
York Tribune in the following terms c
" If three months more of earnett fighting shall not serve

"kT? *mPressi°n on th« rebels.if the end of
that term shall tn.d ua no further advanced thsn its begiu-
nijig if some malignant Fate has decreed that the blood
and treakure o, the natioa shall ever be squandered in

SSB22£t»" *- *

This announcement, made a month ago, was pre¬
faced by the statement that the rebellion " may be
virtually crushed out within the next ninety days,
and that it is far more likdy to be within that
term than ever afterward." If, therefore, the re¬

bellion is not « virtually crushed" before the 1st of
April next, the Tribune of last January 22d avow¬
ed the belief that the contest after that date be¬
comes well nigh hopeless. Such is the view en¬

tertained and announced by one of the leading sup¬
porters of the proclamation.
On the other hand, dosiring to place before our

readers still another horoscope taken by a different
mind among those who have a right to explain and
enforce the proclamation, wc quoted, in our num¬

ber of the Gth icstaut, the views of the New York
Independent, as then recently announced. Ac¬
cording to these views the war is not to be
brought to an end so abrupt as is proposed and
contemplated by the New Yoik Tribune. That
journal, in suggesting the expediency of making
"the best attainable pcaco" on the 1st of April
next, in case it should then seem that some "malig¬
nant fate" had decried against the United States,
proposes, it will be seen, not only to givo up the
Union, bu( to remit to enslavement the three mil¬
lions of blacks "declared and ordered" by the
President to be free.
The New York Independent is.mado of "sterner

stuff. Confcfsing itself wholly disappointed with
the working and cffcct of the proclamation, it does
not shrink from ihe programme marked out by that
paper simply bee-use unexpected "conflicts and
trials" arc yet before us. A few weeks ago cur

rcligio-political contemporary mado public /enun¬

ciation of tho hopes it had previously entertained
that " the proclamation would work a speedy ac¬

complishment of our triumph," and augured that to
destroy .slavery and reconstruct tho Union on its
ruins would be a "conflict of ages." I0 sup¬
port of this conviction tho Independent adduced
for the admonition and comfort of its readers cer¬
tain analogies of nature and history, which are

suggestive of patience under the chronio tribula-
tions incident to all great and beneficent changes,
whether occurring in the physical or social world.'
It particularly referred to the historical parallel
found in the destruction of slaveiy in Europe.a
work which required the agitations and the wars
of two centuries.

In the light of tho analogies and parallels then
cited, our learned contemporary was conducted to
the following inference with regard to the probable
duration of the secular conflict on which we have
now entered for tho military abolishment of slavery
Pointing the moral of its elaborate article, it said :

Stt SsifS'iSBS"

£ The Zrunljf;u)fulness and our endurance to thu utmost."
In its number of tho 19th instant the Indcpen^

dent returns to tho discussion of the topic, and
again avows its conviction that the country must1
make up its mind to wage a "long war," unless it
is willing to accept* "short pcaoe," suoh as would
result from ending the oontest without cxtinguibh-
ing slavery. To this effect it says:

rrVm li:
Kisi'ii1 ft '^T'rr,r
even be tbe eon.rZ lot'^TcJJ
eontinent"!s saved" t liK

««». ."«."" «hat this

«u.,. It"S£LTh"
in affair*, the more than seemingr..-'^T̂
miod, is becsus* it ft el* that th* ?.°[ '"JS
«d it shrink* from the , .|y,

In spite of this shrinking, on tho part of tho na¬

tion, from the "inevitable answer," the Indepen-

dent expresses the belief that when the question is
propounded, " Shall we have peace and submission,
or peaoe and separation, or war till we are com¬

pletely victorious, whether it take ten years or a

hundred, the nation is preparing to say the last."
That the nation, in giving this answer, must prepare
itself for a long and ruinous war is not disguised
by the New York Independent, which has at leas
the " ooura^e of its opinions," and docs not con¬
ceal them from its readers. It says :

" For almost a century slavery baa ruled ua. Can we
expect to annihilate it in a day? It took seven years to
make the Declaration a fact. Can we hope that lets time
will be required for the consummation of this equally im¬
portant declaration 7 Britaiu fought Papacy lor mo.e
than aixty years. From tbe expulsion ot James to the an¬
nihilation of the hopes of his family in tbe battle of Cullo-
den, was more than two generation! of almost ceaseless
civil war. At times, too, the Stuart cause seemed lar more
likely to prevail than the slaveholders' does to-day. All of
Irelaud and Scotland and half of Euglaud were held bytheir armies. Yet the Protestant purpose failed not ; and
because it failed not, God honored it with sucoesa. 80
Germany had to wage a civil war of thirty years to secure
religioua liberty, and almost every chief town was sacked
by successive armies. Yet the prize was worth the coat.
Nearly thirty years were required by all the Powers of
Europe to subdue Napoleon. A price greater than that
of Protestantism in Eugland and Germany, far greater than
that which inspired the thrones of Europe against Frauce,
is held out before us. It may take aa long to gain it.

" We must cast out of the question the element of time; 1re
must also that of expense. What if it cost a thousand or
ten thousand millions 7 What if our currency is aa worth-
leas as the Continental 7 Our fathers won their libertywith one more worthless tbau that. We can live aa Prus¬
sia did in her struggle to become a nation.on rye bread
and gunpowder. We can live as our fathers did, without
money, without clothing, almost without food. Are we
sons of such sires 7 Are we worthy of the liberty theylelt ua 7 Then let us follow their example."

Having unfolded this prospect before the nation,
and challenged its "inevitable answer," the Inde¬
pendent concludes its appeal with the following
Parthian arrow aimed at the New York Tribune:
"They [our Revolutionary sires] never said that the

issue of any campaign decided whether they would go on
with the contest, or make the best terms possible with the
enemy. If they bad, they would have submitted at tbe
end of almost every campaign for tbe Brst five years of tbe
war. 4 We fight for liberty and independence.we take
no note of time,' they said. So muat we. Saying that,
the end is sure. It will be hastened by such resolve, and
by it alone. Let us not trust in foreign mediation. That
can onlv be against us. Self-interest compels tbe caate
Powera of the earth to seek the disruption of the only free
Government. Let us no: talk of a three months' or a three
years' strug^l*. Soldiers must enlist for tbe war. Parents
must consecrate their children on this altar of eternal
hatred of the slave power. We muat joyfully conseut to
the spoiling of our goods, the cessation of business, tbe
fl ght of riches, the loas of friends and kindred, the sacri¬
fice of our own lives, every thing but liberty and tbe future
of tbis laud, of the whole world. Peraeverauce, and per
aeve-ance only, conquera all things."

THE LONG BRIDGE.

A third of a century ago Congress authorized President
Jackson to cause a bridge to be erected across the Poto¬
mac river, od the lite of the present " long" bridge, oo

either of three plans submitted to Congress for it* selec¬
tion which he might think best to adopt. The President,
on due consideration and advice, adopted one of the three
pl&ua, entered into contracts for its erection, and a large
amount of materials wu collected, and preliminary steps
taken to commence the work ; when, lo ! under the influ.
enoe of some motive, either factious, patriotic, personal, or

parsimouious. Congress suddenly repealed the authority,
rescinded the contract, and (if they have never paid him
the damages he long petitioned for) ruined the contractor,
besides absndoniog a work which, from its granleur, would
have been an honor to the age and to the nation that bad
achieved it. The present mean and moat objectionable
structure was afterwards built instead of" Old Hickory's"
grand plan; the aolid mud and wall portion of the substi¬
tute causing an annual crop of chills and fevers, and the
frame portion kept in practicable order about half the time
by constant patching and tinkering. But now, at the end
of a third ot a century, we are glad to see by the annexed
paragraph from an influential city contemporary, the sub¬
ject of a permanent and suitable structure revived; and
we hope the authorities may set about it forthwith ; for
we should wish to see it completed, if possible, by the time
the South is restored to the Union, that Messrs. Davis,
Muaon, Toombs, and company, may cross the Potomac to
the seat of government on a bridge the grandeur and so.

lidily of which rhall be emblematic to their minds ot the
greatness and indestructibility of that Union which they
have wickedly and vainly tried to overthrow.

TIIE LONG BRIDGE QUESTION.
The engineering skill of one of the Government archi

tecta whom Mr. Chase has introduced into official life in
this c'ty offers a satisfactory solution of the vexed problem
in regard to a suitable bridge over the Potomac, which has
engaged so much of the attention of Congress and of the
people of Washington for years past.

It consists in the construction, upon a new plan, of an
arch bridge of east and wrought iron, of sufficient span to
dispense with a portion, if not the whole, of the masonry
which now dams up the river and casts upon itxbauks the
drbrii which has infected the city with malarious fevers of
annually increasing virulence. The plan of this bridge is
the suggestion ot Mr. Rogers, the Cbief of the Bureau of
Construction in the Treasury Department, who has, we
understand, waived his proprietorship in the invention for
the benefit of the people of Washington and the Govern¬
ment, should the latter be disposed to accept the offer.

It is well known that Gen. Jackson favored the plan of
anarch bridge over the Potomac, instead of that whieh
was adopted, and is now a standing menace to the health
and comfort of the national metropolis, but his wishes
were overruled by Congress, on account of tbe enormous

expenae of sucb a structure upon the old plans, and with
the old materials. If all accounts are to be credited, tbe
recently patented bridge may bo erected at a tithe of the
expense of that of any other, upon this principle of equal
span, strength, and durability, with a corresponding econo¬
my of time. When complete it will be equally adapted to
inilitaiyand commercial purposes.will be a credit instead
of an eye-sore to the nation. We of course pretend to no
professional knowledge of tbe merits of this plan, but, as-
sum ng that they are as great as represented, it is well
worthy the attention of the Washington public, and of the
Government. The preaent structure will soon have to be
repaired, or it will expose any large force moving rapidily
over it to a mishap which it is by no meana pleasant to
contemplate. There is beside a sublimity in tbe concep¬
tion and execution of such a project at this time that would
be worth, in its moral effecta to the Union canse, fifty
times the expenditure. It would express, more forcibly
than lat gusge could, the abiding faith of the people of the
Loyal Mtates in tbe perpetuity of the Government, and its
ab.lity to crush tbe rebellion, whieh affects to regard the
opposite shore of tbe Potomac as hostile and foreign soil.

[ Sunday Chronicle.

A VALUABLE PRIZE CARGO.
The cargo of the prixe steamer Princess Royal, now nt

Philadelphia, has been all taken out except aotne machine¬
ry. Aa tbe caaes have not yet been opened, it is not known
what number of small arms she bad on biard. But two
heavy pieces of ordoance were found, snid to be seventy-1
pounders. A large quantity of steel-pointed, conical shot,
such aa Heauregard uied upon our iron-clads from Cbarlea
ton harbor, has alao been found. There were some hun-
dreda of cylindrical bara of the same kind of inetal, ready
for casting into shot. The machinery and every thing is of
the best description. Tbe drugs include large lots of qui¬
nine and expensive articles, whose price in the market has
now nearly or more than doubled, in some cases quadru¬
pled. The estimated value of the cargo is a million of dol¬
lars. The early discharge of the cargo is to facilitate the
delivery of the vessel to tbe Navy Department at her ap-
Craised value. As she is represented to he very fast, it is
riieved that she can be at once made available as one of

the blockading fleet.

CONGRKSS.
EXTRACTS FROM OUR DAILY REPORTS.

Thursday, February 19, 1868.

IN SENATE.
Mr. KINO preheated tie credentials of tbe ll'in. EU'

WIN D. Morgan, elected United Statea Senator from tbe
State of New York for aix yearn from the 4th of March
next.
Mr. COLLAMER presented the remonstrance of mem¬

ber* of the Bar of the District of Columbia against the pro¬
posed change in the judiciary and courts of the D.strict.
Ordered to be printed.
Mr. WILMOT offered a resolution requesting the Presi¬

dent, if not incompatible with the public interest, to fur¬
nish tbe Senate a copy of the letter of Lieut. Gen. Scott to
tbe Secretary of War dated 4th October, 1801. Adopted.

SUSPENSION OF HAHKAH COBPUS.
Mr. TRUMBULL called up the bill for the discharge of

State prisoners, and offered a substitute fur the bill.
The substitute gives tbe President the power, when

Congress is not in session, to suspend the privileges of the
writ of habeas corpus during the present rebellion, and
provides that tbe Secretaries of State and War shall fur¬
nish to the judges of district and circuit courts of the Uni¬
ted States a list of all prisoners of State, and if no indict-
ment is found against them by the grand jury, they shall be
discharged.
The vote was taken on the pending amendment to strike

out tbe third section of tbe original bill, providing for tbe
suspension of tbe writ of habeas corpus. Rejected: Yeas
13, nays Si7.
Mr. CARLILE offered a substitute for the bill, pro¬

viding that after tbe passage of the act it shall not be law¬
ful for any officer of the United States to at rest or detain
any oitizen of the United States for supposed disloyalty,
except upon oath of some known loyal person; and any officer
of the Government violating tbis provision, and convicted
thereof, shall be fioed not less than $10,000, or imprisoned
not less than five years. Provides further that the privilegesof the writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended at any
time; but nothing in tbe act shall-prevent the arrett of
any person or citizen of the Sta'es in rebellion who may be
charged with treason or disloyalty.
He said that any Government which deprived tbe loyalcitizen of his liberty, without due cauBe, was tyranny.His substitute was designed to protect the citizens of loyal

States. The great objection to tbe fugitive tlave law
was because it did not give tbe s'ave the privi ego of trial,
lie wanted to give the white 'man tbe tame privileges as
were claimed tor the negro. He wanted to see the Gov¬
ernment which loyal men were laboring to pressrve made
an object of love and not of hate.
Mr. TRUMBULL aaid one of these substitutes was de¬

signed to put down tbe rebellion, wbile the other, if not
designed, is calculated to do no such thing. There have
been doubts whether the President had the power to sus¬
pend the writ of habeas corpus, aud when a bill is offered
to delegate this power to the President.a power which
the Constitution provides shall be exercised at propertimes, and certainly there never was greater need for that
suspension than now.then we are met by tbe S< nator
from Virginia with a bill to fine and punish officers of tbe
Government for arresting men for supposed disloyalty, and
trying in that way to put down rebellion. Mr. T. briefly
ex^luued the provisioua of the substitute offered by bun,
by which disloyal persons might be temporarily arrested
and held till the next lilting of a court having proper ju¬risdiction of their case.
Mr. DOOLITTLE referred to the great difference of

opinion in regard to where the authority rested to suspend
the wiit of habeas corpus, and thought it wise to declare
by aet of Congress that tbe President was authorized to
suspend this writ.

Mr. CARLILE contended at some length that the power
of suspending tbe writ of habeas corpus was vested alone
in Congress ; and that even if the President had this power,
it did not give him any power to make arbitrary arrests.
The bill proposes to give tbe President tbe power to make
arreat* and to dispense entirely with the judicial depart¬
ment of tbe Government, and to deprive tbe citizen of his
liberty without due process of law. He bad no hope that
the Unit ii could be maintained by this system of arresting
citizen* in loyal States.

Mr. BAYARD claimed that the power to suspend the
privilege of tbe writ of habeas corpus was veated alone in
Congreas, and waa a power which could not be delegated.
Congress might as well delegate all powers of legislation,
and thus establish a despotism at once. The decision sb to
the requirement* of pu blie safety and the length of time
this rutpeuaion is to last are all strictly legUla'ive powers,aod cannot be delegated. The Constitution of the United
State* waa meant to secure to every citizen the privileges
of judicial inquiry whenever he was arretted, and this high
privilege was only to be suspended in very extraordinary
cases aud when the public safety required it. Thia bill
propoaea to delegate to tbe President tbe power to make
arreata for political offence*, whereas, by tbe Constitution,
no person abould b? arrested except for offence* known to
the laws. He would not sty that the President would
abuae any power granted to him; but la that a free conn-
tiy where all power over tbe whole country is thus dele¬
gated to any one man? The foundation of every free gov¬
ernment consist* in tbe limitation of power and the retain¬
ing of ultimata control in the handa ot the people.

NAVAL APPROXIMATIONS.
On motion of Mr. FESSENDEN tbe bill was postponed

and tbe naval appropriation bill taken up.
The amendment of the Committee on Finance in regaid

to the contract* for iron ateamers was amended by strik¬
ing out tbe proviaion for examination of plans by tLroe ua
val officers.
Tie appropriation of twelve million* for iron-plated

steamer* waa amended so a* to make an appropriation of
three millious for two first cla»s armor-plated steamers;
aud tbe appropriation for the purchase and bu Idmg, re¬
pairs, chartera, Arc. of additional ateamers and vessels on
foreign stations was increased from three millions two hun¬
dred and filty thousand to fifteen millious.
The appropriation for ordnance and ordnance stores,

&.c. was reduced from seven million* to *ix million*.
An amendment waa adopted appropriating one hundred

thousand dollar* for marine barrack* at Mare It land, Ca¬
lifornia.
The amendment striking out tbe provision for a sectional

dock at New York was agreed to.
The amendment strikiug out the appropriations for tbe

Norfolk navy yard aud hospital was not agreed to.
Several minor amendments were adopted and the bill

paased.
The Senate then went into Executive session; afler

which it adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The SPEAKER laid before the Home a communication

from the Secretary of the Treasury in rej ly to a reaulu-
ti»n of the Houae calling for information respecting th >

expenaoa for the auatenanceof t>lavt aof South Carolina from
the commencement of the rebellion He atatr a tlitt there
wai expended for agricultural implement*, .f?7,0H| ; pur
chase of acbooner Mora, white labor. $h-^,74H;
colored Itbor, $:i4,.r>27 ; total expenaea, $:£ir»,?or>. From
thia expenditure ha* been real zed, 984 ; leaving a
bahnceof $.ri01/279. This waaup to June laat. Sino their
tranaler to the War D partmout the schooner Flora haa
been uaed in tranaportiug, &c., and would now aell lor
more than ahe cost.

TIIE IM>KMNITY HIM..
The Houae reaumed the couaideration of thia bill.
Mr. WICKLIFFti aaid be did not know whether any in

bia own State had been arreatet by authority of the Exe¬
cutive or not; many of theae acta, he believed, tho Pre*!
dent knew nothing about. But the peopl ? of Kentucky
had been curned with officera called military provoat war-
ahala, especially with a man named Ureen, claiming to be
provoil marshal, but better known aa the reformed gam¬
bler It will be unnecessary to aay bow he (Green) treat¬
ed Hie public properly, trading horaea, Ac. The Home
waa now called upon to sanction and ratify such acta aa
theae.

Mr. MAY desired to make a personal txpl inatiori.
Mr LOVKJ0Y objected,
Mr. WICKLIFFE, reaummg, aaid the gcntl nun (Mr.

I)i;nn) ought not to blame him for bia deteat; it wa* the
people. Instead of crushing out the rebellion, in many in¬
stances the Union fe«-ling bad been cruabed out; propertyhaa been taken trom the loyal aa well aa ditloyal. There
are many in the State of K ntucky who have been arret¬
ed and denied the privilege ot the habeaa oorpuaMr. HOLMAN aaid he preferred the Senate bill to that
of the Houae. He defended the Democratic party from
the chaigee of disloyalty. He would not ait here in hi* »cat
and liaten to the worda treaaon hiaaing in hia ear* withniit
reu II ng it. Upon I he breaking out of thia war, and thia
Adinmittratior, coming in under aueh au.<pioea, ought to
h*ve been characterised by a different temper and apirit.
When the pnmoattion waa presented to thia Houae by the
diatinguiahed leading Republican (Mr. ConwaV) for the
recognition of the Southern Confederacy there waa no cry
of treaaon. The Administration haa gone on atep by atep,
and carried out the doctrine laid down by the Chicago
i latfurm.

Mr. CONWAY replied, that the gentleman had ohargedhim with proposing to divide the Union. Thin waa a misre-

Eresentatiou. He had never made any auch proposition.le declared that the war had already divided the (Jniou,
and he waa in favor of resuming peace on the basis of ex¬
isting facta. Thia waa hia poaitiou. He waa in favor of
the integrity of the Uniou aa it exists to-day, and opposed
to all scbemos of disintegration.Mr. HOLMAN replied that the only difference waa that
th* gentleman aaid the war had already divided the Union,
while he (Mr. Holman) »aid the gentleman propnaed to
do ao.
AH the debate being closed on the bill.
Mr. VALLANDIGHAM moved to lay the bill and pend¬ing amendments on the table. Lost by a vote of 46 yeaa

to 104 nay a.
The Senate's amendment waa disagreed to by a vote of

35 yeas to 118 nays.
Mr. STEVENS asked for a committee of conference.

NATIOHAL CURRENCY.
The House reaumed the conaideration of the Senate

bill to provide a national currency, secured by a pledge of
United States stocks, aud to provide for the circulatioo
and redemption thereof, which occupied one hour in
reading .«

Mr. COX made a point of order that the nineteenth
seotyn of the bill made an appropriation, and therefore
must be first considered in Commitee of the Whole.
The SPEAKER overruled the point of order.
Mr. HOLMAN rose to a point of order that the sixty-fourth ceotion made ao appropriation, and must be con¬

sidered in Committee of the Whole.
The SPEAKER (pro tern., Mr. Aldrich) overruled

the point.
Mr. HOLMAN appealed from the decision.
Mr. McPHERSON moved to lay the appeal on the

table. Agreed to.yeas 98 to 23 nays.
Mr. SPAULD1NQ said be should give this bill his

hearty support, not because it would afford immediate
relief and prevent the issue of paper money, but because
it would be of great importance in funding the bonds of
lb* United States aud sustaining the Government in car¬
rying on this war. The President and the Secretary of
the Treasury have recommended a free law, with a view
to u currency of uniform value.
Mr. FENTON said that the present money system is not

adequate for the wants of the crisis, aod that it cannot be
trusted as the instrument to work out the first fiscal prob¬
lem of national fioance ia evident by the greatly depre¬
ciated state of the currency. He would not lose sight of
or undervalue the aid aud advantage of the banka to the
Government. To say that those connected with them
have not again and again responded to the call of the Gov¬
ernment, by direct loan or purchase of bonds, would be a
denial of tacts and ingratitude. But, considering the
monetary system the banks bring to us, theoretically based
on the precious metals and a paper currency, which finan¬
cial regulations have allowed to represent Lheir issue by
bauk ng institutions scattered over the Republic, more
than <>ue thousand in number, created by different local
L gislatures in oums States, with a limited circulation
and in others unrestrained ; in some States based on solid
securities, in others with no pledge for public safety othefr
than the integrity of their management, the wonder is
that such n system should have subserved the wants of a

gieat commercial country so well.
lie said the report of the Secretary of the Treasury

shows that the public debt, created by expenditures already
incurred, amounts to near $600,000,000. The actual debt
on the 1st of July, 1862, was $514,211,371 ; the estimated
indebtedness on the 1st of July, 1863, $1,122,297,403;
that of the fiscal year ending June 30,1864,$ 1,644,685,586.
Government bonds are tbe safest and most desirable obli¬
gations that can be obtained for the security both of cur¬

rency and loans. In conclusion, he said it is only by faith,
constancy, self-sacrifice, and patriotism of the people and
their servants, by a steadfast and loyal discharge of duty
in every department of the public service, no leas in the
legislative halts than in the Cabinet aud the field, that our
Union, with its priceless blessings, can be restored and
perpetuated. It may cost us yet immense labor and sacri¬
fices, but it ia worth them all. Nations, like individuals,
are most heroic amid suffering and sorrow, and no great
deeds ever immortalized a people exoept through self-sac¬
rifice, endurance, and patriotiain.
At 10 o'clock at night the House adjourned.

.______________

Friday, February 20, 1868.

IN 8ENATE.
Mr. WILKINSON, from the Committee oo Territories,

reported a bill to enable (he people of Nebraska to toke
preparatory steps to be .idmitted into the Union as a State.
Mr. LANE, of Kansas, reported a similar bill in relation

to the Territory of Colorado.
Mr. HARRIS presented a petition, numerously signed

by member* of the bur and others of the District of Co-
lumbia, prote»ting against any change of the Orphans'
Court.

Mr. COLLAMER called up the annual post route bill.
Several amendments were adopted, and the bill passed.

UNITED STATES TREASURER.
Mr. COWAN called up tbe bill to appoint an Assistant

Treasurer, at a nalary of $3,000, and additional clerks, and
increasing the compensation oi the Treasurer to $6,000.
Mr. FOOT offered an amendment to increase the salary

of the Register of the Treasury to 94,500. Rejected.
Mr. FE88ENDEN was willing to give tbe Treasurer

$5,010, and moved to amend tbe bill; but after diacuaaion
the amendment was withdrawn.

Mr. SHERMAN moved to amend so as to make tbe
salary of the Ass'mtaut Treasurer $3,500, and leave tbe
salary of tbe Treasurer at $4,000, as at present. Rejected.
yetis 14, nays til.

Mr. GRIMES renewed the amendment to make the
salary of the Treasurer $5,000 iustead of $0,000. Adopt¬
ed.yeas '24, nays 18. .

Mr. Grime* then moved to make the salary of the As¬
sistant Treasurer $2,500 instead of $3,000. Adopted.
yeas 28, nays 7.

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA.
The bill to provide a temporary government for the

Territory of Arizona was taken un, and, after debate, Mr.
TRUMKULL moved to indefinitely postpone its considera¬
tion, on tbe ground that, in the present condition of the
country, with an expensive war on hand, it was not good
policy to provide for new Territories.

Mr. WADE claimed that at present the North had not
felt any seiioun resequences of tbe war, and there was no
rearon why 1 hie Territory should not be organized.
Mr. DOOLlITLE was in favor of tbe^bill. He wanted

11 prevent the rebels from gaining a footle M there.
Mr. POWELL was willing to vote for the bill if the

section prohibiting slavery was stricken out.
Mr. TRllMIVLL'l motion was rejected.yeas 14, nays

26. And tbe bill then passed.yeas 25, naya 12.
COURTS OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Mr. HARRIS called up the bill reorganising the Courts
of the Dutrict of Columbia, and on motion tbe vote adopt¬
ing tbe amendment to abolish the Orphans' Court was re-
cousid r- d and the amendment rejected.

Mr. POWELL and Mr. DAvIS opposed the bill at
aon.e l< ngth, contending that the courts of the District
were establ shed uader the Constitution, and the judges
held their ('flic* for life, on the tenure of good behavior,
and could ouly be removed by impeachment.

Mr. HARRIS said the judicial system of the District
had been established over sixty years, and wa< a mass of
patchwork. The Constitution gives Congress power to
create inferior courts from time to time, and these oourts
were created by act oi Congress, and tbe power that cre¬
ates cci ii boli nh.
Mr. POWELL moved to strike out tbe first section,

which provides fur the removal of judges.
The discussion was continued by Messrs. McDOUQALL,

SAULSBURY, and POWELL.
Mr WILSON,of Massachusetts, moved to amend tbe

amendment of the Senator from Kentucky so as to add
two judges. He said he was willing to vote for tbe bill as
it stood, but he found that impu ations were to be made
that tbis was an attempt to leginlate there judges out of
office. Ho had not a great deal of confidence in these
judges He be ieved the heart of one of them wss swelter¬
ing with treason, and his home had been tbe place where
tbe secret councils of traitors were held.
Mr. POWELL accepted the amendment.
Mr CLARK said it was ennoeded that four Judges

were enough, and he would not vote $3,000 for another
judge to supply tbe place of a secessionist whom we dare
not turn out.
The (intendment was rejected.yeas 15, nays 23.
Mr. QR1MES offered an amendment authoriiir-g tbe

President to appoint a warden of the jail of the District.
Rejected.

Mr. 8AUL8BITRY moved to amend ao as to have the
judge* elected by the people. Rejected.

Mr. TRUMBULL offered an amendment providing for
a revision and codification of tbe laws of the Dtslrict.
Adopted.
The bill was then passed.yeas 10, naya 10.
At 10.15 P. M. the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. 8HELLABARGER offered a resolution, which was

adopted, setting forth that difficulties bate arisen relative

to tbe pay of Ohio and other volunteers, and that the Com¬
mittee ou Military Affairs inquire what legislation in neces¬
sary to explain the act of last Cougress.

NATIONAL. CURRENCY KILL PASSED.
The House resumed tbe consideration of the bill to

provide a national currency secured by a pledge of United
States stocks, and to provide for tbe circulation and re¬
demption thereof.

Mr. BAKER opposed the bill. lie said much bad been
said in maintenance of this scheme, but little had been ex¬
pressed. This bill, if carried into operation, proposed to
introduce an incontrovertible and irredeemable currency.Shame upon its authors. By thin scheme our presentbanking system will be totally annihilated, and driven out
by taxation. This bill gives unlimited power to one man.
It places in the hands of the Secretary the basis of the
whole banking institutions of the couutry. A breath mightmake and a breath might unmake us all. Suppose this sys¬
tem of operation was in tbe hands of the Comptroller, un¬
der tbe direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, and
suppose that a mere rumor should go forth that there had
been a defalcation in that department, what would be its
effect? None oan measure it. It is incalculable. He was
not willing to place the whole business and interests of our
country at such hazards. If this system had beeu inau¬
gurated in Mr. Buchanan's Administration what would
to-day have beeu our condition T

Mr. NOELL said this measure was one of tbe greatest
importance ever before this House. It has been a contesti-
ble question whether Congress had constitutional power
to charter national banks. The bill under consideration
does not present this question, but another of equal im¬
portance, and that is, whether tbe Government possesses
the power to go into all the States and inaugurate a system
of opening banks, independent of each other, and having
no national character. He is not at this time prepared to
determine that question. He was in favor of referring
the bill to tbe Committee on Ways and Means.
Mr. ALLEY advocated an amendment he propoaed to

offer, reducing the tax on circulating notes to one per
centum par annum, in order to induce tbe banks to endorse
the system, and pledge themselves in co-operation with the
Qovernment to supply a uniform currency, and to preveut
an undue expansion. The bill gives to the banks a better
circulation than under the present system ; a uniform cur¬
rency resting on tbe securities of the country, and render¬
ing a resumption of specie payments practical immediately
after the termination of the war.
Mr. HOOPER demanded the previous question on the

bill.
The House ordered the main question.
A motion was made in effect to lay the bill on tbe table,

but was lost by a vote of yeas 57 to nays 89
The House then ordered the bill to a third reading by a

vote of yea* 83 to ntiya 67.
Mr. ROSCOE CONKLING demanded that the bill

should be read through, which was ordered, which occu¬
pied about one hour.
The bill then passed by the following vote :

YEAS.Messrs. Aldrich, Alley, Ashley, Babbitt, Bosnian, lling*
ham, Blair of Virginia, Blake, Bufflnton, Calvert, Campbell, Casey,
Chamberlain. Clements, Colfax, Conway, Ovode, Cutler, Davis,
Delano, Duun, Edgurton, Eliot, Ely, Kenton, Samuel C. Fessenden
of Maiue, Thomas A: 0: Fessendeu of Maine, Fisher, Frank,
Goodwin, Granger, Ilalm, Hickman, Ilooper, Hutchins, Julian,
Kelley, Kellogg of Michigan, Kellogg of Illinois, Lansing, Leary,
Lovyoy, Low, Mcludoo, McKean, Mcl'herson, Marston, Mayuard,
Moorhead, Morrill of Maine, Noell, Olin. Patton, Phelps, Potter,
Rice of Massachusetts, Kiev of Maiuo, Sargaant, Sedgwick. Segar,
Shank*, Shellitbarger, Sherman, Sloan, Sp&uldiug, Stevens, Trimble,
Trowbridge, Van Horn, Van Wyck, Verree, Wall, Wallace, Wash-
burue, White of Indiana, WLudoin, and Woicester.77.
NAYS.Messrs. Allen of Ohio, Anemia, Billy, Baker, Baxter,

Biddle, Cobb, Frederick A. Conkllng, Roncoo Conkling, Cox. Cravens,
Crittenden, Dawes. Edwards, English, Gooch, Grider, Gurley, Hull,
Harding, Harrison, llolman, llorton, Johnson, Kerrigan, Knapp,
Law, Ljazear, Loomis, Mallory, May, Menxles, Morrill of Vermont,
Morris, Nixon, Noble, Norton, Nugen, Odell, Pendleton, Perry,Pike, Pomeroy, Porter, Price, Robinson, KolUns^of Mirsouri; Sheffield,
Shiel, Steele of New York, Steele ofNew Jersey, Stiles, Strattou, Thomas
of Massachusetts, Thomas of Maryland, Vallaudighani, Wads«ortb,Wheeler, Wbaley, White of Ohio, Wlcklifle, Wilson, Woodruff, and
Wright.64.

POST OFFICE DII.L.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the Senate's

post office reform bill.
Mr. COLFAX briefly explained its provisions, stating,

among other things, that it is designed to make letter post
age uniform at three cents, and to reduce to twelve or thir¬
teen tbe two or three hundred rates at present charged on

printed matter. The bill contained other important re¬
forms.
Among the amendments adopted were tbe following:

striking out tbe requirement that publishers shall prepay
postage on magazines; providing a charge of twenty-6ve
cents on a letter marked for " sperial delivery," to be de¬
livered day or night; also, establishing a free carrier svs-
tem, the drop letter, however, to pay two cents. Mailable
matter is divided into three classes, namely : lst,.letters ;
2d, printed matter i 3d, miscellaneous matter.

Mr. ALLEY offered an amendment, which was agreed
to, restricting privilege by officers of the departments and
by postmasters to official business, and requiring all letters
sent to all franking officers to be prepaid.
Mr. BLAKE offerod an amendment to establish a mo¬

ney order systui, the charge t<> be fur one dollar and not
exceeding ten dollars, five cents; over ten dollars and not
exceeding twenty-five dollars, ten cents; and for every ad¬
ditional sum of teu dollars or less, five cents additional.
Agreed to.
Mr. COX offered an amendment providing for the people

of the vicinage to designate their, postmasters; and he
urged this upon the ground that the President and the
Postmaster Geueral should be relieved of their weighty
responoibilit'-es aud embarrassments in making selections.
Mr COLFAX objected to the amendment, not being sat¬

isfied it did not conflict with the constitutional power of ap¬
pointment. The amendment was rejected.
There being no quorum present, at a quarter to ten

o'clock the House adjourned.

Saturday, February 21, 1863.

IN SENATE.
Mr. FESSENDEN presented the credentials of Hod.

Lot M. Morhii.i., re-elected United States Senator from
Maine for six years from the ttb of March next.
Mr. KENNEDY called up the bill U* amend the act to

establish nod equalize the grade of line officers in the uavy.

Mr. HOWARD culled up the bill to divide Michigan into
two judicial district*, and provide for holding courts
therein.

After discussion by Messrs FOSTER, TRUMBULL,
FESSENDEN, and others, the bill was passed : Yeas 96,
nays II. .¦^

Mr LANE, of Kanim, called up the bill to grant lands
to Kansas for the construction of railroads and telegraphs.
Passed.

IIA BEAN CORPUS.
The bill for the discharge of State prisoners wat then

taken up.the pending question being the amendment of
Mr. Caki.ILR, offered as a substitute for the substitute
offered by Mr. TRUMBULL.

Mr. POWELL spoke at some length in favor of Mr.
Caklilk'h amendment, contending that the writ of habeas
corpus should never be suspended where the courts wore

open, and referred to the ra«e of Theobald Wolf Tone,
where auch a writ was granteJ, though Tone confessed his
guilt.

Mr. HOWARD, in reply, referred to the care of Napo¬
leon, who, while on a British ship, claimed that he was not
a prisoner of war, but going as a guest to England ; yet the
British Ministry refused to allow a writ of habeas corpus
in that caae.
Mr. DOOLITTLE quoted a number of instances, from

British history showing that always in cases of necessity, as
invasion or insurrection, the Kxecutive Government hsd,
in the first instance, established martial law. He aoked the
Senator from Kentucky if lie held there was no right to
declare martial law within the lines of the army T

Mr. POWELL said be did bold that there was no au

thority to declare martial law any where.
Mr. GRIMKH us|ed if the Senator made a difference

between martial law and military Uw f
Mr. POWELL Mid he did. Martial law was no law at

all, but simply tho will of the military commander. Mili¬
tary law was the acta and regulations established by Con¬
gress for the use of the army. Proceeding in his objec¬
tions to the bill, he declared that the bill gave the Presi
dent power to arreat for political offences, but flo defini¬
tion was given of such offences. Belonging to the Demo¬
cratic party might l>e deemed a political offence. The
other day a convention of the people of Kentucky was dis¬
persed by a man by the name of Gilbert, a colonel or gen¬
eral, who ia reported to have said that there were rebels
at the convention. To vindicate his fellow-Democrats of
Kentucky, ao foully aspersed by this satrap of power, he
read the resolutions passed by the meeting of tho Demo¬
crats of the Kentucky legislature, which he wiahed to go
upon the record, to show that these men were the lovers
of civil liberty, and to stand as a monument of infamy
against this mau Oilboi t.

Mr. WILSON, of Maasachuaetts, said when this war was
commenced be made a resolution to do what lie could to

put down this rebellion, and to do it without any party
feeling. But it is hard to hear such speeches. Here a Sena¬
tor rises and passes eulogium upon a body of uien who
have put forth an address that the loyal heart of America
will pronounce treason. He (Mr. Wii.son) too wanted
there resolutions to go upon record to show to coming

LTtht^lf tho vvho and «igned tbeoj,
llfud Sit *Jire<pl"ed totLe,r ca,,>a,ld the ,u®u who »P"

tut?on *re'r»,twr« the Union aud tbe Cons£
^ thB K*»«>es.l

ine CJlAIK said if tt.y -u,b demonstration wu repeat¬
ed the galleries would be cleared.

«>n*iL ^I.L5ON conti,!ued- **« d««i"d this paper to go

brave ar.,g|{lB£ tbe Administration because the
brave men from the Northwest who are defending the

uorf* iltak ? ^eutuckJr httV« taken for their sup-
W'°/u £,or Cun1' or wheat 5 ttnd tbat

CttU8 UP"IJ tbe Representatives of Kentucky to
oppose giviujj inen or money tj carry ou this war. Let
a l tbe eulogiuui of tbe Senator from Kentucky go on
the record, and let the country decide whether the
auaress is loyal ai d tbe eulogium worthy of a loyal
aenator. It ih strange for uiou to rise, day after day,
wi out a word of rebuke for treason, denouncing the
1 resident of the United States. Ho should thiuk tbe men
who deuouuee the Administration would feel the blnsh of
shame when they think of tbe men whose counsels they
have followed for so mauy years. Every bullet fired in
this war at loyal men has been fired by Democrats. Every
man who has tilled a bloojy grave, every widow that has
been made, every orphan, every flag torn and riddled, all
these have been done by Democratic bullets. The rebel¬
lion was plotted by Democratic leaders, aud they have
been for nearly two years trying to overturn the Govern-
rnent. We have for tbe last few months been pained by
all this talk of the sympathizers with treason. We bave
had secret meetings of Knights of the Golden Circle, and
conventions aud resolutions of Legislatures, and the other
day they had a convention at Hartford, about the charac¬
ter of which there will never be any doubt. And one of the
chiefs 01 the Democratic party said if a United States mar¬
shal attempted to arrest bim be would kill bim, d.d him;
and be told his audience if any of these infamous whelps
attempted to arrest them to kill him. He apprehended
that ttie men who wanted to leave New England out in the
cold would not want to leave these men out, for they sym¬
pathized too deeply with them.

IURPIE said they only talked about leaving New
iiiogland out in the cold to allow Massachusetts to have the
benefit of the draft.
Mr. WILSON said New Eugland needed no defence

from bim, and he should say nothing in her defence. We
hear every day the President denounced as a tyrant aud
usurper, but the history of these times will short that there
never was an Administration so kiud and humane to trai¬
tors and to the men who sympathize with traitors. It is
in every sense of the word untrue and unjust and wicked,
and such will be the judgment of the country and ail the
christian and civilized world. As he had witnessed hia
kindness toward these men whose hands are dripping with
blood, he hsd wished for one hour of Andrew Jackson.
Instead of beiug a tyrant and usurper, tbe President haa
dealt too lenieutiy with this atrocious rebellion. All these
assaults will fall harmless against tbe President; the brave
men iu tbe field are tuiniug back to strke at those who
are sympathizing with those who are trying to aboot them
down in front, and these meu are cowering before tbe ris-
ing patriotism of the people. The President is denounced
for making arrests; he (Mr. Wilson) admitted there
might have been mistakes, but the people of the country
will be surprised wheu tbey see the evidence against many
wbo have uot boe.i arrested for treason aud sympathy with
traitors. There were traitors all over this country, both
North and South. He had no bate against those men who
were in rebellion ; he only wanted to seejustice done them;
aud ifjustice was done to many of them iu this world, they
would scon be sent out of it. He had nothing to say against
the loyal Democrats, men who were true to tlje country
and the nation. The Presideut had attempted to carry ou
tbe war without auy party feeling, and a majority of the
Generals wbo were appointed had been men who did n«t
vote for Mr. Lincoln.
Mr. Wilson contended that the President had the right

to suspend the writ of habeas corpus, aud make arrests
when the life of the country was at stake. He believed it
was his duty to issue the emancipation proclamation, and
to put down the rebellion by striking at the cause and the
support) at that institution which has raised twoerops for
rebellion. He was in favor of using every means to crush
tbe rebellion, and be would use ibe slaves Tor all military
purposes. Tbe Government may take our suns, and bro¬
thers, and neighbois to fight, and to be placed in the front
of battle to be killed by rebels ; but no! it must not touch
the slaves or make any use of them to put down this rebel¬
lion ! He was for the country and tbe whole country, and
in favor of employing all means to crush out treason.

.

Mr. POWELL said be had listened to tbe most extraor¬
dinary speech of the Senator from Massachusetts, who bad
gone into a general system of denunciation of good and true
men, simply because he could not meet the arguments and
tbe facts contained in this address. That address was true,
every word of it, Aud tbe ttaD&tor could Dot say it wu
untrue ; it arraigned the Administration for its unconstitu¬
tional acts aud oppressions, and the Seuator could not meet
tbe specific charges therein set forth, and henoe he entered
into a general denunciation of Democrats all over the
country. It had been customary to denounce Democrats
as disloyal before elections. Gov Seymour, of New York
had been denounced by the Abolition press as a traitor!
I be Democrats in Pennsylvania, and Ohio, and Indiana, and
other States had been so maligned, and nowtbey charge the
Democracy of Connecticut with being didoyal. And why ?
It is because tbey are opposed to the war and believe the
country can only be saved by peace. They may be disloyal
to tbe abolition heart of the Senator, but they are not to
the country at large. The honest, intelligent, liberty-
luvmg people are not with the Senator and his party. He
may think so, but be is mistaken. Only briefless barris¬
ters, who have somehow managed to get shoulder straps,
and cheating contractors, want tbe war to cootinue ; the
people want peace. But tbe Senator has said that all the
widows and orphms and a'l the men killed have been mad«
by Democratic bullets. Does not tbe Senator know that a

large number of those now in rebellion never were Demo¬
ns; l>oes be not know that such men as John Bell
and A'lllicotfer and others never were Democrats? Th*>
Senator must know all this, and yet he has tbe audaciouH
impudence to rise here to say that every bullet fired in
this war bus been fired by a Democrat. In the hot aboli.
tion zeal of the Senator he may believe this to be true. He
hurled back with scorn the denunciations of the men of
Kentucky who drew up and signed that address. His
constituents who had penned this address wwre as true
and loyal men as the Senator from Massachusetts or any of
his abolition horde ever dared to think they were. The
Senator says that the Democrats are cowering before the
rising patriotism of the people. When did the patriotism
of the pe>ple die out' And when did the Democrats
cower ? Was it when they carried tbe elections last fall'
The Senator and bis party thought they bad found a torch
to light the fires of patriotism when they issued the emanci¬
pation proclamation, but where aro the men flecking along
tbe streets that were promised by the Governor of the
Senator's State 1 Where are the nine hundred thousand
men promised by tbe editors of a chief paper of the aboli¬
tion party T The Senator has admitted that some of tbe
arrests may have been mistakes. The whole of them were
a cruel mistake and nr<jnst to inuoceut persons and a viola¬
tion of tbe Constitution.
^
On motiou of Mr. GKIMES, the Senate then went into

Kxecut.ve session, after which it adjourned till Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House resumed tbe Senate's bill to amend the laws

relating to the Post Office Department.
Mr. LAZKAR offered an amendment conferring the

frankinu privilege on all soldiers in camp and hospital.
Mr. COLFAX opposed it. Being opposed to the frank¬

ing privilege, he was consistently adverse to the pending
amendment. A proposition of this kind certainly needed
much elaboration, if it were to be enacted into a law
There were already great abuses growing out of tbe frank-
irig privilege, and the extenson of tbe privilege to hun¬
dreds of thousands of soldiers would tend to increase tbem.
Mr. MA\ NAKD proposed to amend the amendment so

as to iurlude sutlers and all other persons connected with
the army, and in camp, hospital, or on shipboard.

This was disagreed to.yeas 14, nays 99.
The amendment of Mr. La/.kar now being before the

body.
Mr. BIDDLE briefly advocated it, saying it wm

not a new proposition; the soldiers in the war with
Mexico having enjoyd a privilege now sought to be con¬
ferred If it were thought too liberal, it might be restrict¬
ed to tbe sending of letters by soldiers who were not al¬
ways prepared with tbe means to prepay postage.
The question was taken on the amendment, which was

agreed to.)>eas 73, nays 46.
Mr HUTCHINH, of Ohio, supplied this hill bad re

ceired the endorsement of the Postmaster General but be
predicted it would prove a signal failure. He propped an
amendment, I hat alter the !U>th of June next there shall
be a uniform letter rate of two cents.

Mr. MAYNARD proposed one cent, which was dis
agreed to.

JJ1" \m*QdnBTnt WM rejected.
Mr. MORRILL, from the Committee of Ways and

Means, reported amendments to tbe internal tax bill the
consideration of which was postponed until Tuesday

"

1 he Post Office bill wa« passed.yeas 7i, nays 56
LETTERS OF MAKOirR.

Tin Senate bill authorizing the President of tbe United
States, in all domestic and foreign wars, to issue letters of


